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Justice Spoken Here
continued from Front

Rev. BE. Johnson of Cor
nerstone Community Church of 
God inChrist firs, suggested the 
name change to his northeast 
Port land congregation during an 
appearance by Salt/man who 
then began to champion the 
cause.

Other ideas to honor Parks 
ranged from renaming Sandy 
Boulevard, the bus mallon South
west Sixth Avenue or a MAX 
line. In the end, Saltzman said 
the symbolism of an intersec
tion with Rosa Parks Way and

Ml.K was an impetus to choos
ing Portland Boulevard.

If you look closely, the thor
oughfare will also make other 
notable connections.

Rosa Parks Way will pass 
Holy Redeem er C atholic 
Church and school, a turn of the 
century building with a signifi
cant African American congre
gation and student body. It will 
also cross Mississippi, Missouri 
and Congress Avenues, and will 
even add a positive note to 
Haight Avenue.

"The street s tarts  at 
Willamette, which is the heart

of Portland," said Pastor W.G. 
Hardy, of Highland United 
Church of Christ.

The city will rebuild a bench 
facing Albina Avenue in front 
of the Peninsula Park Rose 
Garden, adding a plaque in her 
honor.

Hardy said they also have 
begun talks about a statue.

“We learned a lot since re
naming Union Avenue to MLK 
Jr. Blvd.," he said. "It seems 
like the city and its businesses 
are ready to honor those who 
have paid a significant price in 
our communities."

photo bv M ark W ashington/T he Portland O bserv er 
Pastor B.E. Johnson, (from left) Dr. Rev. T. Allen Bethel, City Commissioner Dan Saltzman, Pastor 
W.G. Hardy and Bishop Harry Daniels gather at the intersection of Northeast Martin Luther King Jr. 
Boulevard and Portland Boulevard, soon to be renamed Rosa Parks Way in honor of the civil rights 
heroine.

Old Murder Case Gets New Look
continued from Front

->■ cesses or anyone with knowl- 
edge of this crime to come 
forward.

Crim e Stoppers has ap- 
proved an enhanced reward 
of up to $10,000 for informa
tion leading to an arrest in this 
case. Call Crime Stoppers at 
503-823-HELP (4357).

<The home at 1305 N.E.
Junior St. where Loretha 

Williams was found murdered.

Hip-Hop Star Returns to School
Animilted series 
features Outkast’s 
Benjamin

A half-hour animated scries 
featuringAndre “3000” Benjamin of 
the hip hop group OutKast will 
debut Friday, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. on 
Cartoon Network.

The series, about an international 
music star who gives up every
thing to teach a group of gifted 
musical prodigies, will feature a new 
song every week from Benjamin 
who also wrote and performed the 
series’ theme song.

In addition to his creative respon
sibilities -  including production, 
writing contributions, and voice, 
music and visual direction -Ben
jamin will lend his voice talent to the 
lead character. Sunny Bridges.
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Dear Deanna!
My husband of three years has 
tried to keep me from achieving 
my dreams and goals. We dated 
for many years prior to mar
riage so my desires are no sur
prise. He has sabotaged my work 
by deleting files from my com
puter, erasing voice mail mes
sages and losing important mail. 
I am going to be successful and 
want my husband to be a part of 
my success. We are both work
ing dead end jobs but my suc
cess would free both of us. How 
do I fix this situation? -Shat
tered Dreams; On-Line 
Reader

Dear Shattered:
Your husband is jealous and 
doesn't want to see you suc
ceed. He can see the big picture 
of your success and it is making 
him feel insecure because he 
will no longer be the big guy. 
You should involve your hus
band as much as you can and 
invite him to help you. This will 
allow him to be a part of the 
success and also have a feeling 
of achievement. Working as a 
team will help you reach your 
goals faster, leave your dead

OutKast's André '3000' Benjamin plays superstar Sunny Bridges in the new 
TV series ‘Class of 3000. '

Benjamin is best known as one 
halfof the Grammy-winning musi
cal group OutKast. His acting ca
reer includes roles in feature films 
Idlewild; Four Brothers, starring 
Mark Wahlberg; Be Cool, starring 
John Travolta; and Hollywood 
Homicide.

end job sooner and move for
ward in success together.

Dear Deanna!
I think it'sdisrespectful how my 
brother’s wife pretends to be so 
helpless with the men in the 
family. My brother is a trucker 
and he’s on the road most of the 
time working. She purposely 
calls the other husbands seek
ing help with her plumbing, car 
problems and calls to ask stupid 
questions. The women in the 
family see through her and think 
she’s a big flirt. How do we 
address the problem without 
being viewed as “haters” or 
accused of jealousy? —Tina; 
Charleston, S.C.

Dear Tina:
This can be handled through 
dialogue and communication. 
Address the issue with your 
brother first and share your plans 
with him. Then address the con
cerns with your sister-in-law as 
a group. Provide solutions by 
gi vi ng her a directory of names, 
phone numbers and addresses 
for every problem she could 
possibly encounter. Lastly, each 
of you need to also talk to your 
spouse as well and issue bound
aries in relations to them jump
ing to her every call.

Ask Deanna is written by Deanna 
M. Write Ask Deanna! Email; 
askdeannal @ yahoo.com or 264 
S. LaCienega Blvd. Suite 1283 
Beverly Hills, CA 90211. Website: 
www.askdeanna.com
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North Portland 
Bible College

Annual Banquet - November 18,2006

Speaker: Dr. fames Martin 
Senior Pastor 
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church

Where: Holiday Ittn Portland (Convention Center) 
1441 NE 2nd Avenue 
Portland, Oregon

Theme: "Pressing Toivard the Goal'
Philippians 3:14

Time: 6:00pm for Silent Auction

Dinner at 7:00pm

Contact Office: 503.288.2919

Cost: $35/person ($40 at the door, limited availability)

Get the Flu Shot, 
Not the Flu.
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Flu Shots are Covered 
for People with Medicare.

For Information, call 1-800-MEDICARE
or visit www.medicare.gov

Medicare Paya por las Vacunas de Gripe. 
Para Información, l lame al 

1-800-MEMCARE 
o risilanos al www.medicare.gov

CDC
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